Redfield Edge Primary School

Newsletter
Week beginning

‘Achieving now in preparation for the future’
What’s been happening?
It has been a very busy and FUN couple of weeks leading up
to Christmas.

FUN FUN FUN!
The new playground was completed at the beginning of this
week and each class has had the opportunity to explore and
enjoy the new climbing frame. We have had a great reaction
from the children who were extremely excited and keen to get
on it!

Carols by Candelight 2017

Congratulations!
Forest of Dean
Sherwood
100 Acre Wood
Savernake

An assembly on Wednesday morning gave us a chance to talk
about rules and think of ways to play safely whilst making the
most of the new equipment.
Thank you again to the Friends of Redfield Edge for working
so hard to raise the funds to provide such a great resource for
our pupils.

82
67
64
61

Our Achievement
trophy for Terms 1&2
was awarded to Forest
of Dean in today’s
assembly who topped
the table with 82
achievement awards.

Well done Greens!

Party Time!
This week has been the week for Christmas parties. The
children played party games, danced and sang along to
Christmas tunes as well as enjoying a Christmas buffet.
Thank you to all of the parents who donated food for the
parties and also those who came along to set up and tidy
away.
The children in KS1were
treated to a visit from Santa on
Wednesday and each child
received a gift kindly donated
by the Friends.
KS2 Classes also received
presents for their classrooms
including books and games for
wet playtimes.

Carols by Candelight
Family and friends joined us for the KS2 Carol service on
Thursday evening. The audience was treated to each class
performing traditional carols along with some more modern
festive songs. The choir performed ‘Silent Night’ and a
number of pupils played their instruments in solo, or small
group performances.
It was a lovely evening, a big well done to all of the children
who took part.

Dates for your diary!
DATE

EVENT

Tues 3rd Jan
Wed 4th Jan

Term 3 begins
Holly, Hazel and Pine Class off to the
Hippodrome for Cinderella.
School Nurse to see Holly Class for
Health checks
Oak Class – Out at Create Centre –
Life Skills session
Willow Class swimming
Maple Class visit the Houses of
Parliament
Willow Class Assembly
Willow Class swimming
Edgelets 9.30am
Maple Class Assembly
Willow Class swimming

Mon 9th Jan
Tues 10th Jan
Thurs 12th Jan
Fri 13th Jan
Thurs 19th Jan
Fri 20th Jan
Thurs 26th Jan
Wed 1st Feb
Thurs 2nd Feb

Beech Class trip to Caerleon
Hazel Class Assembly
Friends Disco
Mrs Robinson

THANK YOU FROM
THE FRIEND’S

The Friends of Redfield
Edge would like to thank
everyone for all the help
with this year’s Christmas
Fayre.
We raised a massive
£864.66
and year 6 raised a huge
£485.00.

We could not have done it
without everyone’s help from
everyone on the PTA, all the
new volunteers, all the staff
and all the parents &
grandparents who came to
support us,
A special thanks to anyone
who donated teddies,
Tombola and Raffle gifts.
The whole Fayre was put
together on very short notice
this year and was scaled down
so we are thrilled with what we
have raised.

Merry Christmas and a
happy New Year from the
Friends.

Hope everyone enjoyed our
visit from Santa

